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Zesidence
by Allen Young

Visitors to Lister Hall-will
lfaced with much stricter
rity as soon as proposais
Ioped by the departrnent of
sing and Food Services, and

Lister Hall Students'
'ciation (LHSA) are put into
't.
LI-ISA Complex Coor-

tor, Kim Hay, expiained the
security set up in a telephone

rview with Gatewa.i yester-

Between the hours of' 10 prn
6 arn., he said, only the main
ance will be open. At Lister
's four corners, lu'.hcr- the
ances to Henday, Macken-
and Keisey Halls, the three
(lent buildings, corne
iller, there will bc a desk with

~curity officer, and electronic
>rs.

Residence students, he said,
bc required to produce their
1l cards to enter any of the
~e halls, except for the case of1
.e resîdent students desiring
~ss to the femnale Kelsey hall.
his case, students will have to
ne up to inforrn the girls of
r visit and be escorted to the
r.
Non residence students will

e to bc signed in and out at

security
the security desk for aIl visits by
the person they are visiting.

"We have too rnany people
coming off the streets, uninvited
unescorted, just drifting in," said
resident dean Morris Madur

Kim Hay saîd the policy was
developed in response to the
general idea that residence need-
ed better security, decided at last
year's floor Chairrnan's retreat.
For this reason, proposais were
put to the department of Hous-
ing and Food services who
studied the problem of residence
security in cooperation with
Council on Student Services of
the Office of Student Affairs.
The new security plan is derived
from input frorn the LHSA, the
department of Housing and
Food Services and the Student
Affairs Office.

The security system is being
funded by the Department of
Housing and Food services, said
Administrative officer Rod
Kirkharn and should bc in fuli
operation as soon as thc elec-
tronic doors, presentiy on order,
arrive.

Kim Hay denied the rumour
that the new security systern was
the first- step in lirniting the
powers of student gove rnrment in
residence. It had been rumored

,ive radio from S UB
CKSR hits the big tirne as it
~forces with the CBC to

sent 35 hours of live radio to
broadcast city-wide from

B next week.
i hree local programs will

on location in front of the
vcersjtv bookstore: Edinon-
,-l ,V frorn 6 to 9 pm, Alberta

(la -, rom 12 noon to 2 pm,
i , ihe Four O'clock Radio
flApfirw'i' [rom 4 to 6 pm.,

liliing out 9 to 12 and 2 to 4
M1onday will bc the host of'

Cs Gireat Canadian Gl
sI. lcrry David Mulligan.

1-riday the sarne tirne siots
1 bc taken by the host of

Nintey Minutes Wilh a Bullit,
iim Millican. Mulligan and
Millican wili play the latest
popular music and chat with
onlookers.

CBC's cornedy show, Dr.
Bundolo's '-Pandemoniurn
Medicine Showv, will be taped at
SU B Theater at 8-.30pm. Tickets
cost $3.00 and are availabie at
HUB Ticket Office and at the
CBC Reception Desk.

The CBC has donc similar
remotes in the past, with the
objective of gaining greater
eornrunity involvernent and
making a visual impact on the
Edmonton listening audience.

that there would be nonstudent
wardens, or dons overseeing the
operation of student goverfrnent
of each floor of residence by
Christmas.

Dean Burton Smith, of the
office of Student Affairs further
cçlarified this, saying the idea of
establishing another level of
authority on resîdence floors had
been discussed by a committee of
the Council on Student Services,
but that no proposais had' corne
through on that matter.

Dean Smith, and Resident
Dean Madurro both toli
Galewa ' that the purpose of the
new residence security system

It's

tightens
was to protect the complex from need to quiet down residence.
theft, and damage caused by Generally the first compiaint of
uninvited, unescorted visitors students ieaving residence, he
from out of residence. said, is that they are unable to

Maduro said the system study there.
was flot designed with the use of Housing and Food services
the residence for the upcoming director Dave Young was un-
commonwealth games in mi. availabie for comment at the
The Commonwealth games peo- tirne of publication.
ple, he said, have their own However, one residence
different motives for wanting a officia] said the security
security systern. records would be kept as a

Smith said he was opposed confidentiai record for Housing
to any undermining of student and Food Services. Students
government in residence, and and persons flot connected with
any ideas of changes shouid be the office wouid flot be able to
worked out in cooperation with use them as a means to trace the-
the students. He said there was a movernents of students.

fefinal:
no0

by Allen Young

Students' Council has con-
cluded that a re-eiection shouid
not be inîtiated for the -four
education positions on Council.

That is the final word
resuiting from a re-examination
of the articles of the constitution
which relate to faculty associa-
tion elections of Students' Coun-
cil representatives, released by
SU president Jay Spark Mon-
day.

According to Spark, two
sectionsof the Student Union by.
iaw 300, the law respecting
nominations and elections, are
related to the issue of the election
of Education representatives to
Students' Council: section 27
(I), which says that electton
complaints mnust be subrnitted
within 10 days of the election;
and section 30(3), wjiich says,
with the exception of the School
of Library Science, facuiity
association elections to Students'
Council shall be conducted by
rnid March.

A question as to whether or
flot there shouid be a re-run of
the Education Students Associa-
tion (ESA) election of Students'

ESA re- election

Not in direct opposition...
SU president Jay Spark and returning officer Michael Amerongen.

Council representatives camle up
caris' this yezar when it was found
the ESA had flot folloxved proper
election proc2durcs iast spring.

Students' Union returning
officer M ichael Amerongon told
Gateway ycsterday, that
although he was not in complote
opposition to SU president iay

*-Spark's interpretation of the
constitution, he felt the two
sections Spark mentioned
appiicd to the ESA elections in
so rnuch as they are part of' By
Law 300. Other sections can be
applied also, he said.

'By Law 300 is definitely in
need of revision."
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